U nderstanding the factors that motivate illicit gun behavior is necessary for shaping gun policies that will effectively deter future gun offenders and maintain public safety. Although some studies suggest that negative perceptions of the law and safety concerns can influence gun offending patterns, few have examined how such perceptions develop and, importantly, how these legal and extra-legal factors interact to shape individual compliance and the legitimacy of gun law more generally. To address these gaps in the literature, this paper draws upon 140 in-depth interviews with gun offenders detained in Los Angeles County Jails. By leveraging the voices of serious gun offenders, this paper critically interrogates the theorized relationship between both guns and safety and legitimacy and compliance.
Methodology
The data presented in this paper were collected as part of a multi-city project examining illegal gun markets from the perspective of detained gun offenders. Interviews were conducted at four Los Angeles County Jails between January and October of 2014. Participants were randomly selected from a list of detainees held on gun-related charges (e.g., felon in possession of a firearm), excluding only those with safety or mental health designations. In total, we interviewed 140 people and 75 refused, for a final participation rate of 65%. A modified grounded theory approach was used to develop analytic codes inductively from the interview data [1] .
Results & Conclusions
Findings suggest that the legitimacy-compliance association is a non-linear, multi-faceted process, conditioned by a variety of experiences and perspectives. At the heart of this relationship is perceived safety. A majority of respondents live in violence-ridden communities, have been witness to or been victims of gun violence, and have experienced myriad abuses at the hands of the law.
Under such circumstances, guns offered respondents an immediate and reasonable safety-management strategy.
Yet willingness to subvert the law did not mean that respondents disavowed the law completely. Respondents typically perceived the public safety function of gun law as legitimate, and agreed that the law should regulate gun possession among those who inflict the most harm (e.g., violent offenders and the mentally unstable). Respondents also generally agreed that the police play an important role in maintaining community safety.
Unfortunately, the collective, protective utility of both gun laws and the police appeared to be compromised by adverse experiences with community violence and police. Regardless of engagement in criminal activity, most respondents feared that they would fall victim violence, and particularly gang violence, if they did not have a gun. Repeated experiences with police harassment and abuse further enhanced these feelings of physical insecurity by tainting respondents' willingness to trust and cooperate with the authorities.
Taken together, what we have is a ripple effect: if safety is tenuous, so too is the legitimacy of gun law and, thus, compliance.
These findings have important implications for both theory and policy. Research shows that gun policies are generally crafted according deterrence principles. Although this article did not explore perceptions of certainty or celerity, respondents' willingness to circumvent the law in spite of punitive restrictions suggests that severity alone is not sufficient to deter gun offenders. For our sample, fear of crime and victimization-both by gang members and the police alike-outweighed fear of punishment. Failure to address these underlying fears and realities within communities highly effected by gun risks undermining the legitimacy and impact of well-intentioned gun policies. 
Utilizing Smartphones to Study

Methodology
This article discusses the strengths and potential challenges of utilizing smartphones as research tools among hard-to-reach groups with less technology experience.
I focus on four main issues of concern for researchers considering smartphone studies with similar groups: sample selection and attrition, measurement of irregular and changeable patterns, missing data, and researcher effects. I also discuss several lessons learned that describe specific strategies for gaining participant trust and protecting privacy, methods to address heterogeneous technological skills of participants, and questions to consider when assessing options for phones and data plans. I illustrate all of these topics with findings from the Newark Smartphone Reentry Project (NSRP). The NSRP sampled participants from a complete census of eligible men recently released from prison and under supervision with the New Jersey Parole Board. 135 men received smartphones and phone plans and were followed via the phones for three months. A smaller group was also followed with interviews for comparison purposes.
Results
One of the main advantages of using smartphones to collect data was that participants seemed to prefer the use of phones, as opposed to interviews. This finding was demonstrated both by participants' higher initial take-up rate and their statements about the convenience of smartphone surveys. For groups that are typically hard to reach, this is a clear advantage compared to interview or survey methods. Smartphones also facilitate the collection of detailed behavioral measures that are often not possible to obtain with other methods, such as measures of everyday geographic mobility and social networks. Moreover, they enable the collection of frequent self-report answers, which is a particular benefit for researchers studying groups, topics, or contexts that are characterized by irregular or changeable experiences. For researchers considering smartphone projects, however, the potential Hawthorne effects of frequent surveys, as well as the provision of phones and data plans, should be assessed within the scope and aims of the specific project. As I found in the NSRP, participants believed that the project provided benefits during their job search and that their job search changed as a result of their participation. At the same time, however, participants in the interview group also voiced similar beliefs at similar rates.
Conclusions
Social science researchers might consider capitalizing on researcher effects by incorporating smartphone-based interventions or experimental designs to test theories of social behavior; these types of smartphone-based interventions are increasingly prominent in other disciplines, particularly health. As social and communication tools, smartphones are well suited to social science interventions. 
The Great Experiment
Objectives
With funding from the National Science Foundation, the University of California Office of the President, and the University of California, Irvine, we held a two-day workshop on prison downsizing and criminal justice reform at UCI in October of 2014. The goal of the workshop was to catalyze an interdisciplinary research agenda to address a series of questions about Realignment and its impact and to produce findings that can be valuable to an array of stakeholders, from the Governor to local officials charged with implementing Realignment. We conceived of this as a discussion of the arc of Realignment, from the "cause lawyering" initiative and the Constitutional questions at play to its impact on crime and criminal justice policy and practice. Findings were published in a special issue of the ANNALS. This volume of The ANNALS is the first systematic, scientific analysis of the recent realignment of California corrections.
Results & Conclusions
New historical research describes the social conditions that undergirded California's prison buildup, a politics of avoidance and passing the buck that influenced decades of policy choices about crime and punishment, and the role of public interest lawyers in developing and sustaining the legal claims that led to the 2011 Supreme Court decision. Reductions in California incarcerations were neither politically expedient nor particularly popular. Years of sustained (and barely funded) "cause lawyering" was necessary to shepherd change. Historical analysis also suggests that humanitarian and legal challenges to hyper-incarceration were aided by the Great Recession; an extraordinary need for austerity and financial prudence set the stage for difficult policy decision-making.
The great shift in responsibility for low-level offenders from the state to the counties is a remarkable (and rare) example of devolution of power and authority. Implementation of Realignment has varied considerably across counties:some have chosen to reduce prison populations by adding more bed space in jails, while others have elected to place more individuals on probation, and still others have provided greater rehabilitative services to parolees. Despite this variation, it is clear that California has progressed rapidly toward its goal of reducing its prison population and complying with the Supreme Court order.
Is California becoming more dangerous because of Realignment? The empirical work published here suggests that it is not. New research on crime in the aftermath of Realignment shows that prison downsizing has had negligible consequences for crime, one way or another. As one expert puts it, the criminogenic consequences of Realignment "have been so far both modest and benign." County-level analyses suggest that the release of low-level felony offenders from state to local governments may actually improve recidivism outcomes, depending on the approach that local governments take. Counties that put resources into reentry services and programs have seen better recidivism outcomes than those that put money into more police, sheriffs, or jail beds. 
Design and Analysis of Time Series Experiments
Forecasting
While the "best" ARIMA model will outperform other forecasting models in the short and medium-run, long-horizon ARIMA forecasts grow increasingly inaccurate with diminished utility to the forecaster. Although the principles of forecasting help provide deeper insight into the nature of ARIMA models and modeling, the forecasts themselves are ordinarily of limited practical value. Forecasting can provide useful guidance to analysts choosing between two competing univariate models. While forecasting accuracy is only one of many criteria that might be considered, other things being equal, it is fair to say that a statistically adequate model of a process should provide reasonable forecasts of the future.
ARIMA Modeling
The general ARIMA model can be written as the sum of noise and exogenous components. If an exogenous impact is trivially small, the noise component can be identified with the conventional modeling strategy. If the impact is non-trivial or unknown, the sample AutoCorrelation Function (ACF) will be distorted in unknown ways. Although this problem can be solved most simply when the outcome of interest time series is long and well-behaved, these time series are unfortunately uncommon. The preferred alternative requires that the structure of the intervention is known, allowing the noise function to be identified from the residualized time series. Although few substantive theories specify the "true" structure of the intervention, most specify the dichotomous onset and duration of an impact. The classic Box-Jenkins-Tiao model-building strategy is supplemented with recent auxiliary tests for transformation, differencing and model selection.
Validity & Causal Inference
The validity of causal inferences is approached from two complementary directions. The four-validity system of Cook and Campbell relies on ruling out discrete threats to statistical conclusion, internal, construct and external validity. The common threats to statistical conclusion validity or, "validity of inferences about the correlation (covariance) between treatment and outcome", can arise or become plausible through either model misspecification or through hypothesis testing.
Rubin Causality & Synthetic Controls
Under the assumption that subjects were randomly assigned to the treatment and control groups, Rubin's causal model allows one to estimate the unobserved causal parameter from observed data. The Rubin system causal model relies on the identification of a control time series chosen so as to render plausible threats to internal validity implausible. An appropriate control time series may not exist, however, an ideal time series may be possible to construct. The two approaches to causal validity are shown to be complementary and are illustrated with a construction of a synthetic control time series. Synthetic Control Group models construct a control time series that optimally recreates the treated unit's pre-intervention trend using a combination of untreated donor pool units. Example analyses make optimal use of graphical illustrations. Mathematical methods used in the example analyses are explicated in technical appendices, including expectation algebra, sequences and series, maximum likelihood, Box-Cox transformation analyses and probability I n 2013, university student and aspiring rapper, Olutosin Oduwole, was charged with making a terrorist threat after the police found a slip of paper in his car. The paper had multiple rap verses on one side and unrhymed lyrics on the other side, lyrics which described a "murderous rampage similar to the Virginia Tech shooting." Even though Oduwole explained that the verses were simply notes for a new rap song he was working on and even though he did not communicate a threat to anyone, he was charged with communicating a terrorist threat. Some years later, a jury found him guilty and he was sentenced to five years in prison. Oduwole's case reflects a new disturbing trend-police and prosecutors are treating rap lyrics as an admission of guilt or evidence of intent to commit a crime, rather than as art or entertainment. These cases typically involve aspiring rappers-nearly all of whom are young black men from impoverished communities-who are mimicking the lyrical style and content of more famous rappers. Critics fear that prosecutors adopt this strategy because jurors may not understand the history and genre conventions of rap music, and instead, may rely on stereotypes when evaluating the threatening and autobiographical nature of the lyrics. Next to no research has directly tested the impact of rap music stereotypes on evaluations of violent lyrics. The current study addresses this gap in the literature.
Methodology
This study presents 3 experiments that examine the impact of genre-specific stereotypes on the evaluation of violent song lyrics by manipulating the musical genre while holding constant the actual lyrics. In study 1, participants were randomly assigned to one of two conditions, which experimentally manipulated the genre of the lyrics (rap or country). However, all participants read the same violent lyrics. After reading the lyrics, participants evaluated them by responding to 14 different items related to the offensiveness of the lyrics, the threatening nature of the lyrics, the literality of the lyrics (or how true the lyrics were perceived to be by respondents), and the need for the song to be regulated. Study 2 was a conceptual replication of study 1, wherein the same study design was employed but with a different set of lyrics. Study 3 experimentally manipulated the genre label of the lyrics as well as the race of the author of the lyrics in order to disentangle the genre label effect with any potential race effect. The third study also added a control condition where no genre label was noted in order to test whether the country label engenders positive or neutral evaluations and rap negative evaluations.
Results & Conclusions
Study 1 found that participants deemed identical lyrics more literal, offensive, and in greater need of regulation when they were characterized as rap rather than country. Study 2 again detected this effect with a different set of violent lyrics, underscoring the robustness of the effect. For study 3, a main effect was detected for the genre, with rap evaluated more negatively than country and the "no label" control condition. However, no effects were found for the race of the lyrics' author nor were interactions detected. Collectively, these findings highlight the possibility that rap lyrics could inappropriately impact jurors when admitted as evidence to prove guilt. F rom a criminological perspective, attachment to school indicates a commitment to conventional beliefs and goals and is a means of deviance avoidance. Studies on the effects of schools on neighborhood crime have generally focused on the simple presence of or distance to a school rather than individual school characteristics. Additionally, previous work utilizes crime, as opposed to juvenile crime, to investigate this phenomenon-a practice we call into question
Objectives
We focus on three school characteristics that, according to social disorganization and routine activity theories, might affect local crime. More specifically, we use negative binomial and logistic regression models to estimate the effects of high school dropouts, graduate rates, and test scores on juvenile crime using Orange County, CA as a research site. 
Methods
We combine a number of datasets to create block-level data from 2000 to 2012. Several school datasets were retrieved from the California Department of Education (CDE), which we merge with geographic identifiers from Common Core for Data using a crosswalk provided by CDE. Demographic data come from Census and the American Community Survey (ACS), and point crime data were collected from the Orange County Sheriff's Department. For block-level data that were not provided by Census or ACS, these data were imputed using information about the block groups. We generate a two-mile spatial buffer with an inverse distance decay function for each school characteristic so that any school within these buffers is associated with the focal block. 
Results
We find that areas with a higher number of dropouts are associated with increased juvenile crime (i.e., aggravated assault, burglary, and robbery), but schools with high graduate rates or test scores seem to have no significant effect on local crime. We also compare models that predict juvenile crime with models that predict crime, generally, and argue that juvenile crime is the theoretically appropriate crime measure.
Conclusions
Our study's findings, in conjunction with the numerous long-term socioeconomic benefits reported for those who complete high school, stresses the importance of keeping students engaged in school. We encourage schools to attempt to detect early warning signs while the student is in middle school and intervene before it results in serious problem behaviors. To interrupt this process is to provide the student, the student's family, and the community with an opportunity for a safer and brighter future.
